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So lie did and flew II from Atlanta to
laurlnburg in 1052 for another career
switch.

After remodeling and operating »

hotel Uierc, lie Invented the business
fonn and turned lib attention to
manufacturing.
Since then he's received 25 indents,

lias one pending, and one in Die
works. A ltd) in Ills basement Is the
<iih»iiii itf M«i furtive ncllvlt(i>« ' I

don't lot nnyono visit my lab," ho
.said.
Everything nliout Uio process oi invontingIs a personal challenge to this
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quick-witted tnnn. "Kor 25 patents I
hml 25 lawyers, .so now I've
developed n wny of nuikiiiK n>y own
patent npptlcntlon," lie sold. Alrendy
he Isas cosdtidsd hi* own patent
so;\relies, saving 5300 to $1,000 that
lawyers oluirge (or this service.
"When yon Ket an Idea for a product,you have to search at the patent

office In Washington to find out if It's
really new." he explained.
HLs \vif<* Minikin n Unai'K

town council member, helps with the
search, which couM take two or more
days. "There are five million patents
on file in a search room that's bigger
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entive AAind
than Shnllotte," Hunt said.
Only once Iwis he found un Iden of

lib nlreudy patented. "Fifteen years
ago nty sun thought of putting cake
l^wuhrw nmlorjui In ji hwithnnntr
tube. Wo found patents for Uuit going
back as far its 18117," he said. '

After uuirketiug a product, Hunt
said, one imtsl apply for n patent
within a yenr. The Inventor receives
royalties on an invention tor 17 years,
after which anyone can market the
product. "Hut the useful life of any
product Is about 7-8 years; then
something better usually comes

along," ho noted.
Hunt's vigorous mind lias filled

their house vtlui time- and energysavingdevices. There's the design of
doors and windows so as to promote a
now oi air mrougn uic nousc, WRhhangingplants on pulleys for cosy
watering, and an outside dumbwaiter
that delivers wood to the window
beside their second-story fireplace.
There's even a television set you

can turn on by whistling at it, lights
that go on in kitchen cabinets when
they're opened, and a sea captain's
portrait with eyes that follow you
around the room.
There is humour, practicality and

considerable originality in the
touches inventor Hunt has added to
his home. These qualities were also
apparent in products that have been
sold around the world.
Asked "Is it profitable to be an inventor?"he replied with a twinkle in

his eye, "You can eat."
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Sunset Beach
itSQUlOnvfiS
The town of Sunset Beach prohibits, within

the city limits:
Fireworks;
Discharge of firearms;
Public drunkenness;
Charcoal fires in rental units without

written permission of the owners;
Excessive noise;
While visiting Sunset Beach, please DO: flH
Obey pcated speed limits, 30 miles per

hour;
Keep dogs es a leesh or fenced;
C3r*n up Utter you have dropped on beach HB

or streets.
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